ADVANCE YOUR CAREER
The Evening Advancement Business program is an opportunity for working adults to earn an Associate degree in Business in the evening after work. The program is designed for people who desire a college degree to advance in their careers. Evening Advancement students start out studying general business and education courses that are required of every Business major. Later, students can customize their education to one of ten Business majors.

Associate in Arts:
+ Business Transfer Studies

Associate in Business by Major:
+ Accounting
+ Business Administration
+ Field Sales and Marketing
+ Financial Institutions
+ Human Resource Management
+ Insurance and Risk Management
+ International Business
+ Management and Leadership
+ Marketing

Business advisers also can help you choose courses that will transfer to a university for a Bachelor’s degree.
Learn with convenience

Classes are held at our convenient LCC East location, just East of Michigan State University. The location features twelve well-equipped modern classrooms, a computer lab, two large study areas, and a well-lighted parking lot with ample parking close to the building.

Classes are held in person on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Class scheduling allows time to drive to campus from work and to get home at a reasonable hour. The first class runs from 5:50 - 7:40 pm and the second class runs from 8 - 9:30 p.m.

LCC East
2877 Eyde Parkway
East Lansing, MI 48823
Evening Advancement Business program students begin their studies with a group of peers with similar goals and interests. They will progress through their general business courses together for four semesters, then finish their studies in individual pathways in additional semesters. This approach builds peer support into the program and the chance to make new friends and business contacts. New groups of students will start both in the Fall and Spring semesters. Some classes will combine two groups of students for even more interaction. Classes taken as a group are as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year One</th>
<th>Year Two</th>
<th>Year Three</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Introduction</td>
<td>+ Principles</td>
<td>+ Additional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Business</td>
<td>of Micro</td>
<td>Business or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Principles</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>General Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Macro</td>
<td>+ Business Law -</td>
<td>+ Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Basic Principles</td>
<td>of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Business Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>and Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic Principles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group starting in fall will study together:</td>
<td>Group starting in spring will study together:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Introduction</td>
<td>+ Principles</td>
<td>+ Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Business</td>
<td>of Micro</td>
<td>of Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Principles</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic Principles</td>
<td>+ Management</td>
<td>of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Leadership</td>
<td>and Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional semesters will be needed to complete a minimum total of 60 semester credits.*
Enjoy full support

No one goes through the Evening Advancement program alone. The program provides academic advisers, tutors, and success coaches during evening hours right at the LCC East location. Additional services are available at additional times at the downtown campus and online. Students will attend a workshop before their first day of class that explains all of the services that are available and how to be successful as a working student.

Accelerate your program

Your previous college coursework or specialized work experiences may allow you to accelerate completion of an Associate’s degree. Students who have passed college-level courses at another college can request that institution to send an official transcript to the LCC Registrar’s office. LCC will evaluate passed courses for equivalency to LCC courses and will place equivalent courses on your LCC transcript. Courses that fulfill the requirements for a Business degree will not have to be repeated.

Students with specialized work experiences, certifications, or military training can explore Credit for Prior Learning. This program uses various methods to evaluate the equivalency of your prior experience to LCC courses. Experiences that are equivalent are granted as course credit on your LCC transcript. Courses that fulfill the requirements for a Business degree will not have to be repeated.
Steps to enroll

+ Apply for admission to LCC
+ Activate your LCC account
+ Establish Reading, Writing, and Math placement levels by testing or the waiver process
+ Talk with an Evening Advancement Business program adviser
+ Attend college orientation
+ Register and pay for classes

Attend the Getting Started Workshop a week before classes start.

Helpful links:

Business, Economics and Management program
Credit for Prior Learning
Financial Aid
Getting Started at LCC for First-Time College Students
Getting Started at LCC for Transfer Students
Incoming Transfer Credits
Michigan Reconnect Tuition Program

For more information, contact LCC East:

Phone: 517-483-1860
Email: lcc_east@star.lcc.edu
lcc.edu/evening_advancement
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